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WILL SFEAK ATFor Alumni Officers
GIMGHOULS LODGE IS

NEARlKGlCOlBtfaf tPN

The future home of the Gimghouls,

)ANCES AFTER EXAMSV'

L STATE COLLEGE MAY 12 TUESDAY, . . . . : : . : . April 27, 1926Shows AtThe Nomiiiatin'g Committee of'thS
General Alumni Association" of fh& Uni 1 f j r f Carr Laemmle presents

',) O.JJ-,- tftWf i.v ..-- : nprnrii' UliHTHPPii".'!' ' I'
vhieh Is beiuit,.pPiW(to8peqt
Is nearing eompletion. Already the mas-si- ve

walls .J',hf. Rppl, Casthj have.

versity has submitted its nominations 'tor
nfHJi- - Jll J. . '. . J

To Deliver Principal Address At An;

j nual Celebration State College
j i Scholarship Day, At Raleigh. (J,

"' j"r me coming year. '. They arei 6'40 and
' ' From ijlie novel by Temple Bailed'

' ' Jacqueline' Ijoguii, tlullen l.andis, George Fawcett
t j''5'iS f'!iiaiif If". ' ""'.. j 'mid.,Wwl .Crane

.tif" VI,,, j , ., .. .lyupino Lan Comedy-n"Tl- ie Fighting Dude"Dr. Harry W, Chase, President of the
University 'of 'North Carolina, will make i'l'iiw fiV'i ' '''''I ' ' ''''- fir':' I.".: '! '!' '

risen to a comiunuumg uvigiu, a,na tne
observation tower, together with the stair
tower,

'W niiHefr ' s6metidiW within

the next two or three weeks. The fire-

proof sheeting covering the roof has

been put on, and everybody is planned

to be liftojd.shaijft y, coinnieneement
The GImgh6uls wllr open1 their 'lodge

the 'principal address at State College ,h,i WEDNESDAY,. .'... April 28, 1926

I 'Hie final dancer-oMhe- - U. N. C. Ger-
man Club will bejield June 8, 9, and 10,
according to i a ireport from that Club.
These; dances are always the most fastid-i'li- is

of sdcial. functions that) are held
(jii lhe land are looked forward to
With' much pleasant anticipation by the
members' o ithe iClub. ' il
i The 'niusic for the1 dances will be ren-

dered by two 'of the best orchestras In

the South. ' The Carolina Club orchestra
or Greensboro' 'wUl probably furnish the
ifm'slc' foi' tiie " first twd dances 'on" the
Bight' 6r '3itie"& and 'the ' day ' iif Jiine
9,' ' Wiiilti ' the Jan ' Garber orchestra' : of
Oo'ral 'Cabfe,' ah' old "Carolina ' favorite,
will in"a IP 'probability ' furnish fhe ! music

for president, A. M, Scales, of Greens-
boro, and 'Ni' Al'lowftsehtlbf ftunnV'for'
first "& Bra&aw;
of 'Washington, AhA A'J'B'.'1 Andrews,"'of
Raleigh j fixf' second vlcepresident4 Clem
G. Wright, of Greensboro, and C.--

J6nasV bf'"L,inc61ntdnj' ' for" director's,
Leroy Springs bf Lancaster, South Caro
liriai.'F'.i Mi 'OstW,'8ewahee,'Tenndsee,
Charles 0.i Litlghinghfause' of'Greeni
ville, C. W. Home, of ClaytdriiPred J.

Scholarship 'Day, ' which is to be cele
bratdd May 12. '''"';;' V'r' H

!.:':.," ..,! :l,'ih'i i.wV ..T . : ,,,,

IS,eVUiar , First National Presents Corine Griffith In her
" '' ''"' '" '"'"""' ".latest picture a triumph
' Admission
"'-- ''". ' Mermaid Your1 Haf" ""'
f bi)!,'!.i';il'.il'..ii y.i "" ..vW it il j. ii j SPOUTLIGHT " ;:i.'..'H.''' '.A..

.il.ijdi "t; i il'i'iJii.il! :li ' fl'j ni ' .'l

j An annual Scholarship Day at Sftte
College has Deeh Inaugurated under the
auspices of the Pine Burr Society and
phi Kappa Phi. The present plan is to

by an eitertnment at comniencement
Many alumni Members are expected to

attend the opening, and perhaps Court- -

N'ew Orleans, to view the result of his

work." ,

CoitflafM.Wttdwshaio .Hem: set aside one "day every, year for the
, , . ( ,' , . v.'!.-- . ;

purpose of bringing the importance ofot Raleigh, Kay Dixon, of Gastonia, and ric kwig k i.'i, i nearrehigh scholastic standards before the' stuT. Holt Haywood, of New York Clt' I..
for the final'''dances dn the" nights 'of TTThis uniue structure has attracted a 1)1:! ,.'l I'lli: HiiSjl! ftH (ii, iiii'M ti' i'i,r lH'fildents of the Institution.

'

i . liii, ,;. .,.! v i,r.l .ViiiiMiJune '9iandi!0..i!''Tlie constitution provides that further
nominations may be made by any grbupnumber of visitors from neighboring cities In addition to Dr. Chase, the principal

speaker of the day. there will be invitedhe Gimghouls are being cbngratu- -and of fifty alumni. The election will
Cm . Almost a Pari of Caroling .(iiai

Cnot only on the ,te chosen for' latedl heltt through mail ballot. The Cen
i k.. i i ll'r tAlumnf Office ' will mail ballots to -- I I -- wif Hi n.i'fti !,their new Jiumc) ui iwi inc. misusing

representaiives from' .the' chapters of IPhl

Beta " Kappa at Carolina, Duke, and
Davidson. The" names of the jDiembers
of the hpnbrary societies' and fraterni--

- i '., ' j'i' " . rn.

they have bufit V those alumni who desire them. The i recasttf r'

6fficlals' "bf ' thcl ,'Germafi 'ClWb"' issUe
spe'cftl warning to'!its members !wihi 'have
W paid' their'' initiation1' fees ahd! all
fresh'mhrV' wiib:' wish'to ' jon the' Club, to
pa'y the'W duis'hefore"May' l5l'if' they
wish to attend thV fihal' dances. '.''Gor-

don" Wei'ks is ''the1 secretary und treas-
urer ofi'the'Cliib-la'n- all fees should
be forwarded to' him at once. - '

"M1(.aI
SOCIETY OF mi XI WILL

sult pf the elections will be announced
at the meeting of the General Associa-
tion in Memorial Hall on Saturday morn-
ing,. June 5. ; v 1 I

GIVE LECTURE , HERE SOON
r i i i

(Continued front page one)

lies ana we names o oiner siuuenis
having a high scholastic standing will be
read. All organizations having trophies
or 'ciips to award will do fvo pnhat da.,
I ' The exercises will b'e,

' Ifield in
'
PullenPLAYMAKERS GO ON

; ;BUOI):I'IIkk noOKixc, cc-MP.ANYf;;;-;.,

' "' Roofing and Sheet Metal Work " ' " '

versife', in Phlips Ha,U on April 26 and
37. Lantern slides vill be used to U- -

tRIENDSHIP COUNCIL .

m, HAS BANQUET FRIDAYSPRING TOUR FRIDlAY Hall and will continue from o'clock
i ... . . ij . ..

lustrrfte both lectures: , i until 1 o'clock. All classes will be susContinued "from page one)
Dr. '' " (Continued from page' one)

I ii-- I .til "t 1, In VI!
pended during tin? time.--mtBerkey is a very prominent geol-an- d

since 1906 he has been Con- -
!',! I Ivf

irn :t- - !)!'.' ;.;i 'i'i,!h! nrrrnrogist,j night, and High Point Saturday night.
Sunday' the trip wilj be made to Char- - tENNlS TOURNEY'1 ""''' NORTHERN CAPITALISTS i . lias .sent so .many excellent men to Carorsultink Geologist of New York Bd.

Supply. He was Geologist of
"M,m 11 CLOSti SATURDAY

Cacolin, Y. M.,CjA.i a the'!mother, of
tlie. Council, i& and supports a fel-

loe's j jt rue, j friend,, andf helper, ,the ; !s

greatestiBsset" , In response to

BUY ASHEVILLE SCHOOLWate; ina. v to such .'Northern!
third Asiatic, .expedition .for, the tii- Viiiii., oii.i'i. ..ii 'i,i';j hII iTltilthe choolsa's 'Exetet,';and-'-'Tom- and Is the'

The Asheville SchooL ,for Boys,, whichlean Museum Vof , Natural ' HistoryAmer;

loire, me r irst year'' being presented
there Monday nighf.iO Tuesday tjiey
will playin Concordl"i-!Bde- the great
aluminum tenW-jrii- e played ion
Tuesday; a toui'of "inspection has been

tfnfy ''fejjreseritat'iy'e 'of'' that' class ' of '

yearly sends Carolina a .large delegation
thia toastijTom pearsall, of. the, YM, C
A(, ,Cabinet, , spoke.,,.! the Freshman
Friendship Couucilj as the forefinger, of

In 1912. jfcjrfe.'l&mber 'of
the Institute? M'toing Eneineers,'of the of students, has recently, . been, jold.

n , Its
Geoloky SoW'!Br";'Aerica7;. and .'of owner .. aaq, headmaster,- Mrf, Anderson,

has, ,reyred, and tbe.schppl has, been, pur
planned for the) members of the trip
through the lutiilnuul plants, bn

the.hand pf the. Y. M. C. A.,".and prais--
ij ii i Ai yi 1 1 4Sigmal

chased by :;Mt-- i 'Walter P.jF'rase, andaAn
ea .uie, worit oil pie,MJuqcu mis; year,
j'heiilively;, jokes, given ,by Joe Bobbitt
contributed . great .deal to the; evening's

Informal dinner, was served in the
i ..... v'v.-- . group of Pittsburgh . associates for

lharsday the Pjaymakerwill journejjto
Gastonia where they willplay Thursday

night, another s1ghtseeiig trip tliroijgh
Carol inn last evening at osm ror
Sigma) Xi Baejept and all! others L in

schools, south of MaryWid! ,' ,
,j il. t.i.i '.'i;t '. .'.' f h! "I 0 i

.Among the men it.has sent-t- Carolina
and who have played an important parti
in. University activities are George Ste-ihen-

Byrort iGIonri Julius Adams, WU-ilu- ri'

Schaiiffrier,1 Prarik Cox, Sam' Fisher,'
oiii CheeseDorough.'. Parmelee ;Wrdi

piurhliajn Cdihurn, arid iriany others. i''"
I Mr. F'raser, tlie new owner and head- -'

liiaster'is greatly interested 'In the al--
most phe'liomeiial growth arid prosperity
if North Carolina. '
t I IIIl -'' Ml! "1 . IlKl ii .!)(' I!'V-- '

entertairunentt- '
u..i j ' ) ; i 1.. '

! At the outset 'of ' his ' address,' Mr.terest id In ,rnetingl J?.r, Be.rkeyx the, cotton mills has been 'planned thdre.
Friday night Afiey plaji'iln I.itioolnton,

Meyer said' that' he had expected to de- -

Mr. Fraser jays tha( there will be ne
change In the" acuity or the' Instruction
save . in the placing of a greater 'emphasis

'
On idealism in the religious education.

!.. This school" Is of interest to University

Saturday niglit Burnsvillli, 'loiiday night
Tiver en" extended .serious talk, and try

Asheville, Tuesday :"nieht Hickory, and
to give the member of the Council someNG YOtTRoldAclothes Vednesday might Salistiuiyi IBR

to t students both because it. is, the only one!ke "Y"ftldav? df?oi-5io-
6

i i.) ,, lni.lt ,nn iwtmifna '

i (Continued from page, out) , A i in

with Rogers, ! Who defeated 'Elgrij ' iiif

Qarblina, Brown,' Pf I)avldsbn,'an4 tiar'rj
' .iii-- i ,. .: i. ;,,. i.

of Davidson Whitener won the, state

Championship in the singles, .flye. years
win over Rogers because

j Whitener, ,and ..Rogers i were decidedly
(jff. form in the doubles finals. . Rogers
dould not get his service, going as in pre-

vious games. He Jiadj the hardest serve
of any man in the. tournament but was
4 little. weak in the court gameWhite-ne- r

was also' out of ,his usual playing
style; he didn't seem td be able to place
his' shots with his usual accuracy or get,
lis chop-stro-ke going. j However,

and , Carr took advantage , of
thany" miscues to annex the title, Fre-

quent errors were made by ;both.s sides
Wtttthe odds favoring the Davidsonians.
Time after tiipe they, would yolley back
and forth only for put of the players to
drive the ball .out of the .courf or Into
the net. "Mac" and Carr would often

.' - .H. I'"'.! ' .I ...HI
draw their opponents up to the net only
to put a well-plac- drive past them.

The Tar 'Heels' captain,' Whltaker,

6 a W Vi W '-.--i
air. ueorge jwnny wui. inage tne

trip, and Professor Koch wM'Sccompany pi its kina in tne soutn ana Decause it
(OH .!-- . j ) "v.. ,')(.:!,.. .Ji , ,; ."i;, .,,.'!(

monpy. t air prices.

thoughts, .that would do them good, but
tjhat1 was- because .he , had been wisin-foroie- d:

as .to .the. mood - in which the" pro-

gram, was to. he given, and, instead, he

i quldt :tty, 'jto t.iollowi the., lighter t vein.
HOiWever,?! afters an introduction of wit
and; .. a , humorous .sketch,! the f. gave the
Council, a beautiful talk land, illustration
of tlie .need :and -- value off leadership lor

lll-i'-

I'I

i ; r.ij.' .n

the PlaynUikers: as general ;s)ipervif or.

The castjincludej Margaret' as
Mrs. Livingston, Mr. George ' Di'nny as
Mr.- Liybjgston,'; Howarii tii&iel as
Tommy Tucker, Tiieltua Moody :a Hat tie
the cook, Helen ' Leatherwood a$ Gri ce

Livingston, Phike Boyd as Mrst Bi

Graham Dofcier as Uncle j My n m,

the doctor,.: Charles Iipscombc ,is J Ir.

BarstowjBiU "Windiey as, Dick Loring
This is the'21h stata Vour of he Cai

Playmakers. Large and enthusiastic

the
He

every undertakifi;htur?.countr?i
orld, and pn.fjl'ie eanipus.'

1 H- - ri.l .il.iii, .t '.- i- .' l i

rM1W1?w ' filwr 'Tiff

Now is the Time
to B ly Your Linen Suit. Our
Stoc c is. Complete in import

"".";"Mm
pointed out the fact.,jhat education and
training ; is, .necessary .for i the, making of
good leaders, and that the thought and
life these' 'men would : be' 'the 'guiding
influence of 'the entire generation;1" Heaudiences ltave'been predicted is all tjie

towns on tlie itinerary. . ,
Ied andtj domestic - Linens in

i,. . i

:it,il
i .i i'
..(.. Y

'n:'7 '

i!V..;r

t;iflK

.;)':
It.l'l

after' a hard "battle with Agelaslo, of
Wake Forest, ' gave Whitener 'a mean
struggle before he was eliminated.' .iJoth

placed 'confidence' in" the present 'young
genetatioTi,!!'and 'his' talk" was an

tti ' "tlieyoiith "6f; todaj to
rain" themselves "tor leadership, 'to look

OAG RIDGE WINS

ML FROM FROSH
plaidjii checks, stripes and
solidf coiofs? riand '4 Piece

4--2 l'tT ,Ujmk fc2.of-the- men had at one time held the
I i ;

(Continued Jrom page one) singles championship of North CarolinaintaHfe fetinkhihe1 of life, for the Council
Suiti: and were well' experienced In the art.

!) II. I! (I (one run that tlie ffeshmen pushed ower ;.!;iiii in ii'., ir.tf.ifijBut the 'sorrel-toppe- d Dukemen had the
lo'WntiiiW"!!!'''''
m'afee"'f Of 'leadeiishipji 'and ' to k" now ' and
believe 'that '''God's' In1' Vis" hefaVen I 'all'sdidn'f do.any ,good..,., yT A

iim i "i n. m tit y radvantage over "Hap" because , of his
superior 'height arid strength, but "Hap1'
made'up'for it b his, indomitable fight

Both teams' hit Jwtll, jftjt Jh eatuYe

stick work of the' dajT was contributed
right 'with 'the" 'world. ', '

,!H" :'"
i servetl in'The menu, four course, con- -

i I n' H H '!.
"TUESDAY

' '.I. ".)") I'll'-H- '' ''I I

mI'I' SO il ''ii'it'I In'.; l...'i--

(,.!,,(,,)! MONDAY Am
n,.i- -' J -- 11 : ' .'.:'.''.; Vi K

by Durham, the visiting first sackir,
ing spirit. Whitaker had a beautifultJ V.A t V I

i .Ait"'".This .slutreer found Ingram for three Sisfe' of
(

grapefrjiit
'
celery,

ilfves.'tenderioin' steakl julienne pota- -
Jfiii iltw .W'-Vl- ' '

41 TIT 'C6W in i).d inspec our drive 'and' it' was "a great factor In 'his
gamef- - "The5 'other Carolina players ' were,ieiiuce ana, xomaioStockNs all we-ask-a- nd you toes,,

I iLlSi.,i X:iif. 'IV
salad, rolls, coffee, ice VAUDEVILLEI " 51 '!.! t i'i J ' '

cream, and, cake.
mil waljcut jconYincegi Wednesday, .Thursday (Friday and Saturday 'fa

eliminated in the 'second and third tbund
of the tournament! It must be said'," how- -'

eyer.'that the Tar Heels gave the 'other
boys a long arid liard scrap before' fhe'y

relinquished' their' hold on thp tourna-
ment" 1 " " '

Harmonicas, .iilownBrjs fans, joke
boxes, toy pistols,--- : and ait vduietjf iini
riQlseMmakeret'l'flrfcragiten the guestsydu saved nionejr' iliti. fV't'nt ifi

hits out of three Trips' to the platend
one of his hits cleared""the" "fence In

tlglireldoTaomerunTTO
lsCMrrfePWYIfofe"v

Williams played thebest gameforthe
Tar'Baliies. "He" accepted five chances in

the field without a bobble and turned
in a homer and a single for his stare

of the stickwork. Fred Beam retutne4
loiliis juldjpojiftkjji iirdJtte)bat ajftef
an absence oV several weeks, due $o a

iiiijV IllCill CLASS '; ;

MUSICAL COMEDY - -ihiol. ..'-- buy, i.

j A total of six institutions were repre

as' favors. Ihe. color scheme oi white
and pink' was !iarkedf6ut iii' the decora--

fftr.lie tabh,ajid .hall,- which jCom-ine-ii

the gpwiiS,iofc the, girh? and
tSliftmxedosf qt.tjie.boys ,tp make;thje t--f 1 JL i , , ,

UNIVERSITY SHOP

sented at the tournament. They were
tiuke'' tniversityt Davidson'

(

College,
Wake Forest College, Guilford College,
Lenolr-RKyn- e tollege, and the Univer-
sity of forth Carolina.' '

fairioneif the gayest, tlt has yet graced DURHAM, N, a, ....... h-riiqr got two-sorefootj and ttlie Jig
bingTes fchat s4nt 4ri- - runs (III. . 1!.. i... .! "I ll'iKit'i iVi.li lJii .'A1llHnt'(t ,rt1 iHl.v! 1

tl;inalu dinjug jhall pf ,the Carolina Inn.
I m

f. L t'u. '( "';.-..'- nii oi' w.i u

i .1 11 1 . ,;JI,iUi .." K',J'.Box score and Summary: i
. ' i.

Oak Ridre AB R H ru A. xs

ljlflliiP
-- i ll uanvtnvMP,!".
'6 i(7mnMd fripage 'oney

(lit KM (It ttilrM ''' "" i'i.iii'i r.

Dean, 2b
Goodson, ss -

'.in . J 7.1 ji,i i iii'i)'- '..'I','-''- '!'' 8SS- -.Rand, ss

D

s
6

?
i

.!..- - ii ,t!'.-.- il ,!,:,, "i
"

iiiii-- i.j i l I.', ' S.il i. ,'. I' j JN. .1.
at Charlotte May 7. These appointments
Oja.r.ry, hjogt, ty,.jCve.rx section of,, the.. state.

. i i i i .E3'
lf ilil. l- j .Hill,'. li.M; i 'I . in h! ri IV 0

7- -i.l ni; M r--o mm mHoward, 3b

Durham, lb JLSJL1
Beaver, rf , ; i.;.'! ..'-'- I W I .V.!II..I.

I :'i'!i't' .K'rm
I'Tirr'i:'! .j. iinl-iisa- '. '" Jls 'd l.u: -: ) ihinn., ., ,! ,ii,i,i u

Vi;( i .iiii:.t'ii)!ii :.i!n''l J giiiiiiiiiHV 'iJuin Jymaiii ill vt nr.ltBenton, c ....

White, p & Agists tiaVrs,Xt sAMK W.

SS I !'! SS
38 12 11 21 10 8

ABRHPOM
Totals

Freshman
J'iW A').- iill In North Carolina :F.ard, lb ;H H(V 1 8 Y ii.i.Buy ItleWrfleidU'l i 2 2 2 i ..'l'(,. i'i . i ..i. );.".(

cf A,). 0Finlator, ....... -riT

) : t I'm. ,!.!!' inVi..li)( 'iili iii nil ')
Hi (.an t.-iiwiiiwiiiliUft i J ' '

"ill'. ''. 'I)( CjlJO . 1. T.Vl'l' nil ll'j
Furchess, If . - 1 I
Jessup rf ,-. . .;. I
Williams, 3b - 4 12

li i.',Ypu'imay.,be, from tlie ,i01d Ppminion "or tht'! Palmetto 'State,, or 55"
(;ou ,may., ,be from, Georgia or p4ime other good: state ezj '

""you are in' forth 'Carolina be ii 1'4 end, a good i one I ,;dsss I

(il'..';l 1.:i,ii,, ) !. .! ii:.j .'"" J-
- '.'. ' "'

Have,1 you 'thought' of the' "many thoqind.. tht,orth, Carolinians .,, S3
lni''i'pay; each yea if1 into the'ieducationul Institutions of the State? This SS
jil.1 tvast sura must be ground from the wheels of NortH Carolina business. '.' ss '

Beam, c , 0 2

Tnirrnni. Xt ' O 11EI

'fliafumnL associatjon.at each, pf, these

'laei,-- , playft,,the,1.par,t, qf bqpWo
rieflsliy'-jljumni- j thus, enabling. these points
toj .became, a ..rallyjpg center, fpr , all , tlie
ilmnp ,(tlt, ,teri;itprys.-'l- n thh).,manT

ijeutjacling alumni, Jthroughputs the state
wjli Jiav-e- , an,oppartuuity ,to receive t torn
FjtSSideutif Chaae isi.owo Interpretation
0t nthc ...important . tWngs l happening, .In

University life td his.challenge to the
l!utUreiji!'),i til iisrtV' ' .U:i:Ai' in

Mr. Dhnlel"3iiint,i' GeheraI 'Alumni
Seeretary-- i 'accompanied' " DrJ Chad 'on
several 6fi:lrts7trip.1''1 While' hi Morgan-tor- H'

thcy",wer'' honored by a 'luncheon

given 'by 'the Burke eounty alunini.
fbf : the

the Burke county alumni were made,- and
Mr. R. O. Huffman was appointed tem-poia- ry

lcliairmon (i"')J nui!ii'.7 - Unie,

j tllurinei President Chase's Vlsft ttf Ashe-Vill- e,

hi addressed the boys of the high

school as' well i, the1 Afumn! Assoclatldri.

He also' m"ale a trip td Wildacresi'where
he inspected the summer assembly
ground ot M6Unt ' Mitchell ' Assbcla-tidr- i'

of Atts and' Sciencesi of Which Dri
Thomas' Nik(Jn,J ' celebrated noVellsti ' is
president. Dr. Chase, together with oth-- i

e'protriinerit men1 torAmerka'IS a!,mejii-be- r-

of the: aavisrtry' board ' of this asso-

ciation.
liU.itl'o- : " i am

Theta S. Kappa (iNul ) Fraternity s an-

nounced! the Initiation of Wallace Leary
of C.'Tderitony' James Paul of . F.lkin,' and
Harry Barnes-of- .' Ahoskle.' !' bii .

i .'111 ;.!' " .rt Mil.-,,- ,,'vii..iv , ;tl2 9 12 21 b

SS..,;vi-ji- l (ltiiivii VI) i:ii Vwi. 'i'fl ii"

55,; ,U'i,H ijju-V- Jm :,) v1 ?,

SStlBW Hlrtt '') ')WnKW. Hi" ;(M''Jl,'rt'(

Su nl .'iMilj vsiiini'i' fc'i" ,'''.i'
SS: f .imU 'ln . .v.i? iii ni il

3 i'inJ ilviiiw .v)i"j (! bn a ,b!ui(
SS.-inuii.- l!j;(fr-.t.- l ji JiV ,h!" i.siv

3 .?,'jri-- j f)','i jv,rt ,if :! il".'.
53 ii ! .'i:'.i (lif xiiiiii'itu.. ivl''i)

SS tf (lo'i'Miiii'J k'wi'I

SS'i!")' Iiis tnlfiHc.iiiiiv.n !.ili '! .ljnw).i. bf n

53 hn,, rirt at al "W Itiiil'vBd niO'.' I

iiV? .ill ."I'.; Uuv ;i!'ii'!:- ii!

53'i' into ii'iiH.ii ,! )i : 'j l'. v!' "' '"

53-''- . . ."'.ill''! iff 1't '54Mif.ii.lJ

n t'l ,::;t,.tu. ii: ') 'i''1'1 1 ,: "(Jotak ()
Score by innings:

'i . 'i,:i. ,i-- I.; ..) Uu.iAI..,! .. .A'l.l, Mniir momentum, to. those, tt'liCelli ''t 1
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runs Johnson, Durham, Williams. Scrl;... , . ' 1.Mora for your moaty
I'i'.,-.- , ...,, ...( I'

flee hits Satterfield. Struct oui-r-i- .

White 3, by Ingram 4. Bases on bals
off White 2, off Ingram 2. Double pla- y- I ; THE EDWARDS 'M, BROUGHTON CO. I

I ia4 tb best Peppermint
Pj CbmvlRgSwMtforanymoney .

'took for WiWs P. K. Handy Pack
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